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INTERVIEW WITH , £ 3 . Z&i7tZ£ 3RAU3R
Gkla. C i t y , Okla.

By
Harry ».. Dreyer.

" I , Mrs, George 3rauer came from* Minnesota to 'kla-

horaa a few months after the opening In l r - 9 . I came with

Â Lva L. Woodward, my brother-in-law, and ray s i s t e r , they

staked a olaim two wiles west of Jldmcia. I was a s i s t e r -

in-law of *«rs. V/ahl| whose husband Was in busln ss in Sd-

uond. He had a grocery store there ana la ter a nen's

furnishing s tore .

"... brother pioneered in Oregon, and told us .7ha* W6

ought t:-' take al - .g to the new o-un'try, 'klahoma. We char-

tered twD oars together and sent do.m food, olothin-", fur-

n i ture and implements to begin with. hen we \rriv«'.i in

iid.nond, we'/.ad su^h beautiful weather, '.ve o-uld n3t believe

i t could be so n: "e and warin a ' t s r bein* used to so nu'ch

snow in Minnesota.

»e used to go on picnios out in the V.ODUS. -e wx.ld

s ta r t soiue t i^es earl:, in the r.orn.ng and walk for r.iles '

and d i e s through the oiuntry. Jhe winter was so mild and

we didn ' t have any sno.v unt i l ...arch, when a beautiful

blanket of snow and s lee t fe l l that diseoo«?r;red in •. cvuple

of ^ays. ^ut i t was'beautiful with the sun shining on thet

blanket of snow and on- trees and the s:nall shacks in "dnond

\ *
then. Mr. ffahl had the^<largest house t^.ere, «ind i t was a

two rooii house.
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I can retae-.ber the first girl I n.et in school. Her

was Suza Reynolds, and I was so rlad t^neet h,er, and

always remembered her. I saw her not lon£ ego end she told

iae I was thp Only one she remembered.

i
•jcinol was first held in wusiness buildings where we

e^uld f*t space, until the I^thodist Church vat built, >vhen

f-.cy held snhobl there. Later we L.OVOG to the '"lty hall,

1 %

and tr.en into the otate :,?or:.ial Dulldlhg at idmoad.

The Ladies nLd ooolety ,-ave socia ls , picnics, and en- '

tertainr.ents to ra ise aoney t" ay teachers at the beginning

of 3cliool« Ther also helu ju i l t i ng bees and cut up a qui l t

by sel l ing t i cke t s , .jr.' Classen'bought the qui l t for $100.

I t was eal le j a crazy q u i l t . Each mender of the Ladies Aid

made a block for the qui l t out of remnants of goods tney had

about the hrase.- The l e t t e r s of 5a:uond, OclahD :a,v?3re sew-.

ea into trie quil t .ari , t .«• date .

There were no classes in those days, only one c lass .

rer-.:9ra end a l l r.lxed together. efore ther? was o church

taildir.f* a l l denominations, Pfctestants , "atholics and Jews

held c." urch Inestings together. .

.-"e useu t-'t have dar.oes it ikL.iond, and everyone from

aroun- idn^nd rame. .Ve had violin for j-usic aid a l l had

a cic ti:r.e. i'hey never ohar^ea any fee for the da.\"e. -ear-
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ly all of the settlers were young oor.le who «ame to ok&a-

homa to wake their-home, and vrre all In ^ood spirits and

everyone enjoyeci living here and. had, gatheritigs /Often for

a bi.<-( time'. e hao the square dances, and- v/e/itz and ochot-

tisoh dances*

I liv-̂ d on the claim wit*, m. sister e a broth^r-ia-lav?,

.diva L. Woodwerd.' .*e used a oister^i for water on ".he {'arm.

..-jr. .oodward sola his farm in I#v3~and we nad° the run to

Perry, '̂.cla. I staked the street, of «••> :rse Idi-.'t want

t'r.at tol^. The streets were ;;ot li.id out and we c la not

tell wh*)"0 the lots were located.

• I tau,;ht school in Perry, JUla. -e first held school

in rented bislness uiluln-s. The ^-'.ildiugs were put up so •

r^.rldl;,,! always -wondered hov7 they jnano-e.: to baild them *

so 4.:ic'<l:.. In a fe.; months after oo v.i~rf they ha- the

school ruiidi ;-• built. I first tau-gu.t ia the second a-.d

third -rauba. Subj.eats %(ver= zcn -r.*-'Aip to the elchth grade,

i.'e had 12 schools ir. a;l t\ Aerry, .kla., at that tina. I

r.33 thirt. .puvils. .2. Lj&g »ai president of tre Soh-'Oi

:oardy and .om -a; lor who .vas sher.ff then v? s one of the

:4l€.J>er3- oc. the Scr.o.l 3oard. I stij.1 have ..:y seho I c^ll

that I kept for a souvenir.

I wish to str t'.Ls thut Oklahi:.-. reo.,Ie have aX^ays been
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goir.g peov^fc and I al?/?.ys trent to 3unua/ Srthofjl every

Sunday, botn^in ^dir.ond and / e r r y , klahjma, •

We then noveu t •' .klah ;.i. " i t y , in l r 0 1 , or.d have continued

to ll/ve >iere a.t.ce that t i . . e .


